? Fevers of the intermittent type form a group of the most prevalent endemic diseases of this district, the generally adopted explanation for such an occurrence being the malarious influences generated in the sub- 
Daring the latter months of the present year (1871), particu* larly in October and November, when visitors from the plains came to the Sanitarium, I have observed, in a good many instances, that persons, in apparently fair health, were attacked with ague and fever a few days after reaching the station. It happened in some cases immediately on arrival at Kurseong.
The residents of Darjeeling, including the troops in cantonments, were remarkably healthy, and the plausible explanation therefore of these pathological phenomena could hardly be other than that the patients in passing through the Terai have been exposed to the influences of the malarious poison, which did not take much time to manifest itself.
In December last an officer on duty came to the station. He considered himself in good health but, after a few days, became the subject of paroxysmal fever of an intermittent type ; about the same time a tea-planter from Kurseong, in excellent health as he declared himself to be, came to be operated on for a small hydrocele. On A closely-fitting merino shirt (banian) next to the skin should invariably be worn, and a cotton or a flannel one over it, according to the season; a broad flannel waistbelt, reaching from the ribs to the hip, is strongly recommended. As long as the body is in motion, no great harm can, as a rule, result from the damp caused by perspiration, which the merino in a great measure takes up ; but on reaching home it should without delay be changed for a dry one, so as to remove the wet garment in contact with the skin. A disregard of this precaution leads to inevitable derangement of the cutaneous function, and fever or bowel complaint, or both, will sooner or later be inevitable.
The observance of the above hints will, I venture to hope prevent dangers, to which the first pioneers in the Terai have been subject. The proofs already in our possession are calculated to lead us to the conviction that the ague-producing poison is generated within our own system in the manner indicated, and should be hardly attributed to that mysterious agency, "malaria" or bad air, supposed to be prepared in the atmosphere as a virulent poison.
Assuming the first theory to be true, there is evidently every possibility of adopting rational means to prevent suffering; in the latter case, on the contrary, disease must be looked upon as a fatality, to avoid which, nothing effectual can be done a cheerless, but it is to be hoped, unnecessary alterative.
December 1873.
